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Dist. 63 OK's funds
Democrats mull ovér
proposed budget-watch plan for emergency repairs
by SheilyaHackett

.

-

Will local community groups
agree to protest rising levies by

Mainé Township Democratic

area taxing bodies-? Its aqueslion
being explored by the Democrat-

committeeman and vice chair-

their opposition to bUdgets that

man of die Cook County Detisocratic party,verified his political
party is studying the idea of askng Community groups to attend

would result in riing property

icparty. r'jiles Mayor, Nicholas Blase.

Nues
:4 cflIe
edition of

various boardmeetings and voice
taxes.

Blase suggestedaenior citizen
Continued on Page 35

In three emergency motions,
board. members of East Maine

Elementary School DisIrift 63
consented to bypass the usual
xystemofbids nndvote formonseres intended to ready schools
prior to students' arrival in September.

Emergency work must be seoommended by the administenuon
and approvedby, atleast, a dunequartera voteoflheboard.
Ordinarily, all espenditures
more than$5,000mustbe bid out.

Actioti took place at last TuesContinued on Pae35

Niles Park Board trims $7,000
from recreation center's pool project

Pool alarm
iiq1e plans put
nr hold
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Nues begins leaf
pickup service

From the

.

41"

6'a.a'

: by Bud Besser

25 per copy

The Village will begin clean-

be used to collect leives, bags,

ing up leaves from NUes sareets
betweenOct. 15 throughNov. 21.

cans and other containers are dis-

This year the village will pick

not to put Óut any leaves until

courages!. Residents are asked

Oct15.

Monday night we heard
New Yark Governor Mario

up all leaves distare atthe curb or

in tIse street. Village ciews will

Residents alsó may choose to

Cuomo speak at apolitical rai-

alternate from thti east to the west
sides ofMitwaukee Avenue in an

utilize the Village of Nites yasti
waste bags and put them oat ou
theirregular garbageday for pick

ly for Congressman Marty
Rasso at the ContessaDet Mar

on Chicagos far southwest
side. He gave arousing speech

which had the partisan crowd
on their feet cheering when he
finished33 minutes later.
There is little doubt Cuomo
is warming up in the political
bullpen prior to entering the
presidential game in the corning years. Whether hell take
ou President Bush in 1992 or

wait until 1996 is anyofles
guets. From what we heard
Monday eight we thought he
is likely toesa in 1992.

Cuorno probably in his ear-

'y fifties is slightly ander 6
feòt tall, with alrim figure and
a raggedness which goes
along with his ftety speechmaking. He talks tough. And

he looks like hes ready to take
on the neighborhoòd bully. He
would be a formidable candidate.

While speaking to fellowDemocrats Iberas flO doubt
hes an unabashed liberal. He

attempt to cover every street in
NOm several times during this
period.
Leaves that ore raIsed to the
curb will betoken away for dispo-

Because special sweeping
and vacuoming equipment will
sal

First grader
confronted by

President Bush is favonug
with his capital gains tax reductions. Cuomo, a one-time
Continued on Page 35

proved an agreement with the

ap-

paid for a safety alarm system on

Mesirow Financial Company as
the district's investment banker
for the purpose of issuing
$1,200,000 in general obligation

the pool's five life guard chairs

bonds in December, 1990.

that could be activated its case of
onemergency.

gained board approval of new

The cut could he a temporsiy

seasonal ice rink rental conteacts,

one and the system could he sein-.

Forprime time rental, the district
will require $100 or ten percent
advance deposit and payment
based on monthly ice rentals; for

stated, depending on the pool
coastruction progress, within a

month or so when additional
funds become ovailable. IL estab-.

lishedsise cost of-the recreation
center pool renovation contract
withH.J.Pokoray, Inc. ofNaper

vitleat$l,462,559.

Vice President. Bud Skaja, Jr.

non prime time periods, rental
cntracts witicall for one week
advance deposit and weekly paymente thereafter. The vice presi-

Continurdon Page 35

LionS Cl ub Candy Day slated

The first grade boy. who was
on his way home, told his mother
about the incident and she called
police.
The suspicious driver had me-

dium blonds hair and was in a
white van with numbers on the
side_The incident happened near
Lauren StreetandHuberLane.

players wem swug by Niles Po-

yearly, and who he contends

topped$7,000fromite poolrenovition plans to keep the ongoing
pool project within budget
means. The$7,000 would have

School student to jump in the
vanOct.1.

and extends a haudte the ditabled and to seniors and to die

Americas two percent who
ace making over $200,009

Niles yard waste bags on the regslargarboge day.

. Continuing in the financial
vein, tise consmissioners

Nilespolice are investigating a
repon ofa man in his forties, who
allegedly told a Washington

homeless and the disenfranchised, about the need to tax
the rich not the middle class,

martes who arent part of

only be picked up in Village of

The Niles Pink District Board

of Commssssoners on Oct. 9

suspicious man

Grocers stung
sélling liquor
to a minor

talks about the need to help the

up byHoutaway.
The service does cot include
the collectionof grass dllppings,
garden or plant cuttings, or other
yard waste. These materials wilt

by SheilyaHuckett

.

Two Nilin supermarket emlice, who sent in on underage operative lo parchase a six pack of
beer from Omni 7ll01 Waukegan
Rd. anti Jewel, 6u7 W. Touhy
Ave.
TIre employees will appear in
court ois charges of selling liquor

:.taaorNQv.l

N

Pictured above with Mayor Nicholas Blase
are (loll to right) Lions PastPresidonls Harry Ki-

nowski and Dennis Barns, and Lion Ginger

Troiani. At the September Nues Village Board
Meeting, Mayor Blase proclaimed Friday, Oct.
. l2,pp Linp Çlub CaridyPax. .
.

N.
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Poet battles crippling
disease with Muse's help
by Nancy Keraminas

-

Im Awfully Well for the

aged to becomeaponsors.

the efforts of churches

-,

Thoiforyou wtdm

Cespito the laborious effort Skokie author
Nancy Levin must go through when working at

only for her creative endeavors,
for which she won a Gold Poet
Award and a spot in the publica-

Today's Lemonade Stand
Could Be Tomorrow's
Apple.

PhotobyNancy Keramivas
her typewriter, she remains enthusiasticand full
of humor.

lion "Great Poems of the Westem World", bnt also for her hamusitarían concerns.

dyslonia all over the US., Canada and Great Britain, is a hoard
member of the Dystônia Foundation, and until recently, -votunleered at Upstage/Downstage
Children's Theater.
. Dystonia began its innidions

progression into her life when
she was eight with the onset of
epileptic seizures. So little was
known about the disease, ube
was not diagnosed until muchlater. Now 47, LevIes spine is
twisted with scoliosis and she
must wear a cervical collar to
shield her light-sensitive eyes,
braces on her legs and special
shoes for her contorted feet. Vietnally no part of her physical being has escaped the disease's cf-

feds.
"i feel fortnnate believe it or
not," Levin insists. "l've seen
(childien with dystonia) at four
and sis." A close friend of hers
-

_:t

-
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one of her short stories and
poems included in an anthology

pablished by the Skokie Creative Wrilert Association:

Today we realize litai
alllliai io wrong,

ofaschedaledevacuaiion drill.

will never complete ly

disappear,
But, we have
the courage and

lowing ilse walk.

Por farther information colt
4927; orCandy at 803-0688.

-
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Snbseriplion Slate (lu Advance)
Per single enpy
.8.20
One year
$13.00
Two yearn
$22.50
Three yearn
$29.00

I year Srnlnr Cilirns. . . .$liSe

A year (nul sr cnnuty). . , $10.90
I year (foreign)
$30.00
All APO addresses
.
as fur Servicemen
$25.90
-

140,000. Leon County, home to
Tallahassee, also contracts with
the city for fice pmtecsion
service. The county covers 671
square miles.

the upcoming election will be on
hand. Por ticketinformatlon con-

Titis spuN of growth
will neverfalier.

Levin is assisted in her daily
activities by a housekeeper and
Ivan, her husband of 19 years.
Her efforts for the Dystonia

824-8350 or Carol Langan (708)
297-3327.

village board lo authorize a study
of traffic along the 9000 block of
Waukegan Road after ABT Ap-

'Always' to be
shown Oct. 15

pliancrs moves iuta its new
building nearby.

"We're going so -took at the

The poignant romance, "Al-

Foundation are fneled in part becanse ail conlrihstions go directly lo dyslonia patients aud in her
delire to help.

"I want to find a casse and

cure for dyssonia and help peopie with other diseases too," Levin asserts. Is her poem, "My
Thoughts" she expresses other
guiding principles:
Each day is o special day;
Each weekisa week of unity
Each month is independent
ofone another;
Each yearis ayear lit'ed
full of beauty,
enjoyment and amazement,

Adalt Feature Film Series at the
Morton Grove Libraiy on Monday,Ocs. lsat2:3Oandl:3cip.m.
The film stars Holly Hunter
and Richard Dreyfass and is aremake ofthe World WarlI classic,

"AGayNamedjoe"
Admission is free.

-

CLARIFICATION
The Community Focus arti-

ele which appeared in last

week's editions of The Bugle
incorrectly referred to Morton
Grove's senior bus service as
Senior Troni. The cancel
name of the service is Senior.
Iran. The article also quoted
Ralph Birmingham, Morton
Grove's senior program informatiras officer Mr. Birosiug.
ham who held that position
for several years was interviewed fo this qrt)cle hqrtty,
before isis death lost Aug. 24.

girl's account of the alleged at-

3 duy a wank aftar
schaut und Saturdays

CALL: 966-3900

which evaluate shit testimony on

the witeess's ability to observe;
heremotional state and the extent
of observation.

The judge foand variances in
thegirt's descriptionofthe attacker's heightandweight.Io an interview after the attack, the girl de-

scribed the attacker as shorter
than the Pack Ridge officer talking tabee, Detective RobirtKrisContinued on Page 34

Sheriff forms 15-man
gang crime s, drug unit
On Oct. 8, Cook County Sheriffiamos O'Grady set in action a

trol coverage.

2 to

The Batte Nnwupnpers
man Sheewar Rund, Bites

hugged his wife and strode hand
ia hand with her from the courtroom.
Judge Frossard referred io the

iuteuigencr unit to cover the unincorporated areas of the county.
He also plans increased beat pa-

Snphomnen ne Jnninr
Aheat lu-12 bourn pur meuh
B noeragn nr ahnen

"I hate to leave Skokie, but
Continued en Page 34

Applause ernpted as the tall,
40-year-old
from
Chicago

special gang crimes and narcotics

PART-TIME TYPIST

miles and has a population of

hushed Skokie courtroom Oct. 3
when Cook County Circuit Court
Judge Margaret Prossard dclivcred her verdict in the Scott WnItytrial.

local police are welt known. The
unit will also serve as an educadonai liaison with schools, cornmunity organizations and parent

groups, dispensing information

on drngs and substance ahnte

Thesheriffsaidthenewinteiligence unit will assist sshurhnn
municipal police by sharing information across city lines and

with the help of the sheriffs officrofYonth Services.
The nrw, 15-man gang crimes
and narcotics unit is half the 30man force O'Grady plans, but he

aid in enforcemcntefforss.
O'Grady spokesman Bill Car-

needs the hacking and funding of
the Cook County Board. His re-

-

rie said thenoitconldgive undercover help in areas where drag
trafficking is known to exist, but

candy suhusiurd budget to the
board asks $1.7 mEllon for the
Continued on Page 34

J

by Nancy Keraminas
Responding toareqnrst for an zens who wem concerned about
additional traffic signal by a traffic entrance and egresu probWankegan Road senior citizens' lema from a driveway on private
building, Morton Grove's Traffic property at 9016 Waukegan
Safety Conunisison wilt ask the Road. "On the basis of the re-

ofRepablianpanycanthdaiss for

-

-I

xpringof 1987 io Park Ridge.
The words "notguilty" felton a

deuce presented in a court of

law." She bared her estimate of
the girt's testimony on factors
suggested by the United States
and Illinois Supreme courts

Commission to request
traffic study at ABT- site M-NASR board attends Open House

--

ways" will be shown for the

NORTHERN 1155015

duties in Tallahassee on 0cL 29.
Quillin, 45, was appointed

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENT

L

FM. Get your tickeis early, Plenty

share our experiences.

Çentinued on Pane 34

-

of Florida, corers 68 sqnare

Skokie's Fire Chief in Augnst,
1984. Under his leadership, in
1986, the Skokie Fire Department
won an enviable ISO Class
2
Fire Rating, one of only 66

the dale for the Maine Township
Regular Republican's Dinner
Dance to be held at the Fountain
Blue Restaurant, 2300 S. Mann-

tact the MTRRO office (708)

evacuation took abtiut two hours
and was "well done." Mark Pick,
execativn director at the center,
explained theeffortwas apreparedness drill tocoordinate theirefforts with the fire dipartment and

Quillin's last -day in Skokie
will be Oct. 26. He assumes his

Master of Ceremonies for this
special event wifl be John

We will ce/ne/one to

shal Wayne Parshua said the

Skokie Fire Chief Thomas C. agencies in the countay io have
will he leaving the thatclassification.
-village to accept the position of - - -At his new post Qoitlin will
Fire Ch,ef for the City of he in charge of 240 firefighters
Tallahassee, Florida.
at 14 stations. The city, capital
Qusilin

Lynda at 827-2354: Eilt at 299-

In the meantime,

-

Skokie fire chief
to leave post

OLR Minisuy Center, 8624 W.
Normal, Nites, immediately fol-

Charleston from Magic 1043

We've learnedoo much
thai now our lipes
are changed and
we hare grown.

-

Council of Churches of Christ in
theUSA.
A spaghetti tEaser for all Rinsom votunicera wilt br held in the

Soon a cure will be
foundand those,
who are afflicted
will be helped.

Ridge and Drs Plaines cooperated in the drill, as did several ambalance services.
North Maine Distriit Pire Mar-

student body responsed generouily and the bags of food and
oihersupplies werè delivered lo Catholic Charitlés byJohn Cochrarse. Pictured from left are: Jenny Sass (treasurer); Laura
Poskozim (Schoolspirii); TerryO'Neill (commissioner).

heim, Deu Plaines.

the Wi Il io goforih,

Fizefighting personnel from
the North Maine Fire District,
along with those of Niles, Park

The Student Council al Our Lady of Ransom School, Nues,
sponsored a drive for non-perishable foods, bottled water and
olherilems tobesentto the víclimsoflhe Plainfieldlornada. The

Wednesday, Oct. 17 marks

-

sautt of a 14-year-old girl in the

Rd., Des Plaines, Oct. 4 were part

from -

Maine Township
Republican
dinner

quittai in charges of sesual as-

Nursing Center, 9300 Ballard

-

CROP is sponsored by Church
World Service, an international
relief, development and refugee
assistance arm of the National

Oes. 9, just six days after his ne-

The-fire trucks and ambulances
clustered around the Ballard-

-

-

Edttur and Publisher

lIn amazing how many Successful companlea
atarI as backyard ventures.
Sometimes all Il lakes in a good idea and oid
fashioned hard work. But more often that not, a little
seed money is needed. And titula where we come in.
Small businesses are the life blood of our
community. So whether you'ie an established bualnesu
nd want lo expand, or you're an entrepreneur with a
dream, we might be able to help.

hai primazy dystonia and cannot
speak or grasp with her hand.

Part uf Levis's positive perLevin has become pen pals spedivo is expreised- in her
with 50 others afflicted with poem, "The Growing Spirit,"

Support her head, dark glasses to

.

-

pledges to combat world hunger.

as I tellyon my woes,

3

by Sheilyallackett
District 207 science teacher tack andsaidryewitssess testimoScott Welty interned to classes ny was "the most delicate cvi-

Drill prepares
nursing center
for evacuation

northwest Chicago, Park Ridge
and Nites to raise funds throagh

The moral ¡s,

E

Judge clears Welty of
exual ab-use charges

The six-mile walk combines

for her handicaps, on which she
urges her fellow sufferers col to
dwell:

Io

-

byterian Church, 5849 N. Nina,
Chicago, to begin the walk. O'er5051 who cannoi walk ureencour-

for her gifts rather than pitied

G

Not guilty verdict ends 'nightmare year' for teacher

partis the 1990 CROP%VALKo5
Sunday, Oct. 14.

Shape Im in, is the title of the
poem which won Levüt an honorable mention in the World of
Faulty sponsored contest. The
author is a person to be admired

--

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

OLR students
help tornado victims

sion from the football format,
spend an hour listening rather

8300 N. Greenwood, Niles, or at
t p.m. at the Norwood Park l'rea-

Enthusiastic and full of bumor, Lerin is remarkable not

-

David Besser - Editar & PublIsher
Diane Miller - Director of AdvertisIng
Mark Krajecki . Production Manager
LInda Burns . Copy EdItor

A

-

handed, she must now use her

"I'mfme" with a grin,
Than io lei them know
the shape we're really in.

Anindependent Community NewspaperEstablished in 195-7

Helpfighthùngcr in ourworld. Join GarLady ofRansom Catholic Church walkers who will lake -

-

righthond.

who are the wiser,

Anocistion

-

foryonrlissening pleasure. Selections will include pieces by Bach,
Brahms, Joplin, Mancini and others.
Por those lookiog for a diver-

Walkers will meet at 12:15
p.m. in the church parking lot,

Ii's belier ¡o say,

Nuruhurn lllinoiu
Nuwupapur

at2p.m.
Carolyn Lloyd-Ford, flutist,
and Jon World, pianist, perform

left-

Born

p

OLR plans
walk for hunger

A rare, multi-symptome, geeelic disease called dyslonja has

fiE BUCLE, THURSDAY, OCrOBER 51, 5990

MEMBER

qnired. Call 967-885-4 and savè a
place.

rrs

award-winning.

The Niles Public Library willsponsor a free concert on Oct. 14

-

than viewing. Registration isre-

Nancy Levin, a Skokie author
and mothur of two teen daughhas writer's cramp. Literal-

constricted the fmgers of both
hands into pennanent crookshapes so that when Levin sits
dowsi at her typewriter, the resalting three-fingered effort is
long, tabouions and somrtimes

Nues Libráry sponsors
concert

problem," CommissionerDwight

Roepeuack told the dozes citi-

-

quest, we have to ihow a need
and hopefully the state (of titinois)witl beresponsive."
Traffic signais arr estimated at
$125,000, thecostofwhich could
be borne by the state, the village
or private Owners or businesses.

Continued en Page 34

Maine abse ntee ballot
applications atTown Hall
Maine Towhoip Clack Sis- person.
For further iuforsuation, call
-

plies J. Stolton is reminding voters that absentee ballot applications for the Nov. 6 Geueral
Election are available at the

Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.

The Clerk's Office is open
fions 9 wm. to 5 p.m. Mondays

through Fridays and 9 am. to
noon Saturdays.

the Maine Township Clerk's Office at 297-2510.
M-NASR board ofdirectors (picturedfrom left

TYPIST - PASTE-UP
PART TIME

to right) are; Patricia Haugeberg-Des Plaines
Park District, CarolPanek (vicepresident)-Nules
Park Disirict, Dan Staacltman (president)-

Enperinncn not necessary,
but helpful.
Type set cepy plus paste-up

Parents whose children ace
away at collegé and residente

urged lis obtain absentee ballot
applications; Applications con
he mailed Io registered voters

Ihn Bugle Newspapers

Tuesday, SAM to 5PM; and

who plan to be ont of Cook Wednesday. 8AM to 3PM.
Call 966-3900
County on Election Day are

whó'arg

Park Ridge.

Morton Grove Park District, Sue Pizzo (past
The Maine-Niles Association and their commitmcut to serving
ofSpecialRecreation (M-NASR) children and adatte who arz dieuheld an Open Homo on Monday, - bledin theircommanity.
SepL 10. The event was marked
Donations were also presented
by the re-dedication of the Sam Io the association. M-NASR reLiPonipeogram room.
ceived a $2,000 donation ham
Member district.s were also Sam LStoni presented to the asawarded plaques cecognizing sociation by Connie and Stella
their involvement with M-NASR LiPouL A$300donation was also

-

Heurs: Monday. SAM tu 3 PM:

president) Park Ridge Park District, Mike Yesner-f3olf-Maine Pdrk District, Gary Koenigexecutive direci or, and Steve Meyer-alternate,

8746 N. Shoemer Rd., Niles
'r'.

I-----

presented to the association by
Elaine Heinen of the Women's
Club of Nues.
M-NASR ispmndto announce

the uclection of two athletes to
participate in the International
Specmt Olympics Games, to be
held in Minneapolis/St. Paul,

Coriinned on Page 34 s

-

New group targets
mature, working women
Older, working single wornen face nurneronn and complex
choices that, for whnleverreason,
they may not be prepared la face
alone, nays Marion Olson, a
northwest Chicago resident who

admits to being in the older,

working warnen category and
having faced those hard-edged
choices.

.

She ovrrcaaie hcr personal
challenges with the help of 0thevs-.n Strstegy thais developed

lets a anique and exciting new
ogonizalion: Facing New Choiees.

Covering Chicago's north and
northwest nidos and the bxrgeos-

ing northwest snbarbs, Facing
New Choices aims at working,
single, aver 50 (or so) women.

Phoenix
Conference slated
for Oct. 19-21

of 11.'ing alone and from caiing

for aging patenta to making a
carcccrchangetnlcrin life.

There also is lime for; exchage information on local cal-

lurj events, revinwing new
books, discussing social issnes
and sharing solutions for other
everyday problems.

Facing New Choices meets
eachsrcondFridayeveniaginthe
month al a convenient northwest
sido location.
The next meeting will be Oct.
12 at the Lone Tree Restnurasl,
77tON.MilwankceAve.,Nitos.
The speaker is Maureen

OBas from the States Attor.

fey's office and her topic-wilt be

CosssmerFmad
Theorganizatinnisopeutonny
The grassroots organization
single, working matare womao.
meets regslnry to receive np-to- Far more information, ptease
tatti Ntact Marion Okus at (312)
Ballard Rd., Des Flames. 0cL l.1452- nr write Facing New
iiees_ Attn: Marion Oknn,

te
m

cl

o rchard VIZN.
seeks volun
to

hard Vittagn provides a
e ennironment for you to
year talents and explore

detests.
of hard Village is continually
.

MIKE'S

FLOWER SROP, INC.
65OO.O N. MIlwaukee Ave,

FuneralArrangemengs
We Hv Cemetery Wretht

3vtvi'eee.e
esa-oso

iblefloia

CLIICAGO

()

(312) 63n.0640
(312) 631-0077
(708) 023-2124

its 12 Annual Phoenix Conference, Journey 90...From Darkness ToLight. Due to papelardemand,

arlem. $4. (3 12) 334-2589.

yema expanded
fórmal runs Fri., SaL and Sue.,
Oct. 19-21, at the Ramada Hotel
OHare.
Registration begins at S p.m.
with Rockfords Fr. Balo0 openthis

FHESPARES

: The Spares Sunday Evening
tab will host a singles card

keynate address CItaI Allows U
Turns, is given by James H.
Kreske,M.A., MS., averypopu-

ence.

Journey '90...From Darkness
To Light concludes Sunday with
abreakfasthuffet and keynote ad-

dress, Let's Keep in Touch by
Greg Risberg, M.S.W. (Dr. Hug).
Learn the importa5sce of teaching
and hugging.
Attendiourney '90 in its entire-

OCTOBER19
CLASSICALMUSIC IRA?

$9.95 Io $13.95 pIas tua and tip.

Oct. 18 - Dec. 13, 6:30 - 8 p.m.

Kenneth S. Hogan

Edncalor, Sheri Fox, L.C.S.W.

some new friends. Infa-Gmy

Center, 8060 Doblan
start, Nites, al 7:30 p.m. No

OSingles (39) are invited to join
:the eroso for an evenixe of
din-----.
xer,daeing, musical entertainOrnent, and socialization. Reservnaon will be reqnied and can
,be ready by calling Dee ai (312)
3561-7794 no later than Oct. 1 l
New prospective members are
invited to attend this social eveDeadline for reservations
is firm and are reqoirril as seat.
:Oning.
ingmaybelirnised,

write The Phoenis Ministry, P.O.
Box 1979, Chicago, IL 60690.

Led by JFCS Family Life

Philip Bronsteia for a panel dis.
Cussion. Come on Out and meel,

children and parents will

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
meet together and in their own Kenneth S. Hogan, son of Kenpeer grasps to discnss feelings seth A, and Patricia L. Hogan of
and experiences. Topics will Marten Grove, recently depaeted
include relationships with the
San Diegilou deployment to the
other parent, too mnch to do Western
Pacific Oceati while
with too little time, money and serving with
SlrikeFigherSqtjadhelp, celebrating birthdays and roc-25, Naval Air Station, Le.
holidays, and a making of a new moore, Calif.
kïnd offamily work.
A 1987 graduate ofNileu West
For information and registra- High School, Skokie, he joined
tian, telephone Fox at 675-0390. theNavy inSuly 1987.

'u
0'
O

OCTOBER 14
THESPARES

: The Sparen Sunday Evening
OClub will host a singlen dance
sand meeting Sunday, Oct. 14, at
the American LeginnPost, 6140
000mpsler Si., Morton Grove, al
7:30 p.m. Ounce practice and

saciat hoar 6:30 p.m. Afice

o
O

Next Classical Music Ra$

a prop..

fessional mnsician andteacher.

OCTOBER20
O
0'
COMBINED CLUB
Alt singlen are invited lo the
Combined Clati Siegten Dances
with Ike live music of AWB ait
8:30 p.m. on Saturday, Dcl. 2O
at the Railing Meadows Holidao
Inn, 3405 Algonquin Rd., Rotl_
ing Meadows. The dance is co-O

nponsoredbytheNorthwsai5i4

Association, Singles 84
Company, and Young Subarhas*
gIns

Singlen. Admission will be $4
For more information call (3l2)
725-3300.

t

o
THESPARES
The, Spuren Sunday Eveuingj

CIsh will hauban "October Noc-

turne Dunce" with music b4

"The Ambassadors" on SaturOnteetiag, we will have as "0kb- day, Oct. 20, at theSkokie Val:bcrfest» serving bratwurst, ley V.F.W. Halt, 7301 Lincoln
pumpkin pie, ect. nid dancing to Ave., Skokie, Dancing from 9
+the mnsic of Emil Brani. For p.m. te midnight. Members $4.;
: info, cull (708) 965.5730.
guests $5. For 'info, call0

f

O

o

(708)965-5730.

NORTH SHOREJEWISH
OsSanday,Oct.
OCTOBER 2E
o wilt muri at the Seanets's Stege NORTHSHOREJEWISH

+ Deli, 3217 Lake Ave., Wit-

glen are meeting for a rap sessian at What's Cooking Resten-:

OCTOBER17

willbeservedfrom7 io 7:30 and
again after the presentation aL
approximately 9 p.m. You may
stay, visit, and dance after thu

G

EVERYTHING IN
HEA TING & PLUMBING

a

INIKIBA

=

w

NORTH SHORE JE WISH
: On Wednesday, Oct. 17, as
:730 p.m., the NSJS will meet at
Congeegntion Beth fillet, 3220

t

t293 II,

eslition nf the NSJS Thespian
die". lVefreshmenLs and sociulizing witt fallow Ike program. The

MILWAUKEE AVE. S CALIFORNIA)
MINUTES FROM IIEN1IEEY EXPRESSWAY EXITS

312

HOURS: Mon, - Fri. 7:30 - 6:00

i

Sat 7:30

5:00

your friends and attend this fsm
filled evening nf comedy, song
and humor. For infonnaliun call

Duhliu(3t2)764.3063,
IÇl
O
O

342-7600
Mon. & Thur. till 8:00

f

o

meeting.

This rap seusiox's tepic wilt

Follies entided "My Fair Za-

MILWAUKEE AVE.

21, Refreshments and coffee

he a discussion of the condition
uf our conniry. Attend and cou-

for nun-members, so bring

---

6107 Lincoln Ave,,
Chicago, at 7 p.m. Sunday, 0CL
rant,

Big Tree Lane is Wilmebbe, The

* group will present the 3rd suan-

cast will be $2 for members and
--

Thu North Shore Jewish Sinfl.

,: mette, at 10:45 n.m. und the cost
.: will be what the cost nf the food
+ ordered from he mena plus bip.
: Far furbherinforrnutioa call Larryat(3b2)539.37O8byOct. 13.
,

OCTOBER 18
EVENING
ADULT JEWISH
ITHURSDAY
4 We meet the fient and third
o Thursday evenings every month

t at 8 p.m. The grasp provides
t speakers. socialization and re.

tribute year viewpoint on the
tupir. Reservations are required:,
tEal_i Al Nathan at (708) 679.:
6630. (Ifyon reserveand cannot:
attend pIeuse notify). The meet-.

ing wilt be a worthwhile andt
stimulating, perhaps provoca.
dye session. Age cinge for

the:

group is 39 and up. Reserva-:

tians arc necessary and ecquird
as space is limited. Those arriv-0
ing without reservations, once
the limit bus been reached will

nothe altowedadrnitic
Members $2; non-members,
$3. All singles are invited tu atlend.

Dearildiloo
Thanks tolraGoode, alienten- ceded lo administer first-aid, re.
antwlththeNorthMameFieeDe. utored my wife'u brirathing and
partmenl, my wife is alive and placed lier on the floor with her
well. On Sunday, Sept. 30, we head.barkwmde;soon Ilse colorin
were m a Glenview retlaurant her face started rewrnieg lo norter, her husband and Iwo of our
grandchildren, when suddenly a
pleasant breakfast turned into a
near tragedy. Poruome reman Ike
chair slipped ont from under my
wife and she fell 19 the floor. She
became immediately dizzy,
slighfly disonented and asked te
remain on the floor foe a few moments. When we were able lo get
her into her chair, she Was seem.

ingly OK. Howrver, moments

laterneartragedy strnckwhen her
hodyslarsedtovibrateaudshebe.
caine unable te breathe, When the

urgent call was made for an ambulance, Lt Goode, who was euting at the retlaurant with his own
family, responded by identifying
himself as a paramedic and pro,

.

,

and finished third out of eight
teams in another. Theeleven year
olds were the champions and fininked third in another. If this isn't
beingabletocompete, whatis?
Outofthe g7chiideen involved
in the Little League, 36 were se-

perenni of the kids received AllStar recognition! How much fairercanparlicipation be?
The "best iuteeesls ofall of the

children" is the heart of our cfforts, The children who practice
the most, who "hastie" the most,
and who are dedicated and cager

garners theirreal estate laxes. My
colleagues on the Maine Township Board have pledged their futurc supportin my queries andrequmts of MaineSlay. As elected
lurstees ofMaine Township, see-

hunde, he then left. He would not

that MaineStay be accountable

taspayers' money. However, I

pertanlpartofourwork.

will continue te insist that Mai-

identify himself, feeling that an
actofhumanitarianism was sufficient, but a member of the Glenview team knew him and gave us
his name,
Thanks to Lt. Goode's heroism
and unselfish devotion te duty, I

can report that Oslside of a few
aches and pains, my wife is now
returning tea normal life.
Sincerely,
Norman Dachman
3256RobincrestDr,, Northbraok

been fully funded by Maine

for the tax monies it receives

neStay be accountable te the
from Maine , Township ' govern- Maine Township Board from

Resident speaks
out against
Sheahan
DearEditoc
Does Alderman Sheahan really espeet us taspayers and voters
te lake him seriously? After only
a few yeats on the Police Department as a youth officer, he feels

he is qualified to he Sheriff of
Cook County?
I hope he realizes he'll huye to
work ' its not like being an alderman and geRing paid te do nothing.
B. Lobas
-

Chicago,tL

Relations
Commtusion is sponsoring a

Cummuaity Development Lead-

To infer that some of the

signed to help potential leadep
develop skills in reaching out to
others in the cummanity,
The iwo-hour training sessiot)s
will be held ut Village Hull from
6:30 io 8:30 p.m. ou four cunseccuve Mondaysbegitining 0cL T.

The general gusts far tminiug
include: increaning selfund cornmunity awareness; encouraging a
greater understanding and apprcelation of the cultural divrrsity in
.

Sincerely,
Bonnie B. Lindquist
-----Maine-TownshipTrustee

communicationaadconflictrcso
community.
The workshop mill beconduct- I

ed by a representutive from the
National Cnnference of 'ChristiunsaudJkkytiThérti-ìsno charge I
te participants, and all materials
will be supplied.

Approximately 20 applicants
will be uccepted for the workshop.' To reservo a spot, or for
more information, call Leslie
Goorisai673-05E3fJ, esL 257.

Little'

League, both in the "hunse

league" and in All.Star competi-;
don, Parental involvement is al-F
ways appreciated, but enrolling
yourchildis involvement.

We always want to improve
the program, expand opportunities for lIsA children, and he responsive io parents concerns. We
believethatopeu discussion is tIte

best means to achieve ihmei
goals.
It is au honor and a pnvilege to
coach them children, und there is
,-,
grearjoy io aiding their develap's
menL Hard work and dedicalton
are tIse keys te this program, and DEPOSIT $5,000 OR MORE' Yo a Liberty Pasabook and receive a ladyb or man's
the means te everyone's success. Xanadu quartz movement watch with genuine leather band and full year warranty.

\

,

'

Concerned Managers: DEPOSIT $500 OR MORE' to a Liberty Paaabook and receive a 12-piece beverage,
Harry Achino set. The Luminarc Celebrity Seriea includes 4 each of 3 different glass sizes,
'
John Bawler
'
Tom Mocugni
'

Political phone pou

disturbs MG resident
Dearleditar:
I received aphone call the nIh- and a group she organized coler evening regarding a paliticut lected by walking door te door, to poll. I always answer potts so I the ivaercity poor.
Eunice founded the SL Vincent
did nut hesitate to answer the
De Paul Society at SI, Isaac
questions.
lt was quite obvious that the Jnguen. The society is an organipall was being taken by Eunice cation thathetpspenpin in need.
Eunice is for the rich AND the
Corn's apponenl forthn 56th Disniet Representative seaL One of peor, the businesses AND the lathe questions stated that Eunice's borers, She is apeopleloving per'Deposit Is u vuw nr nsistiou pusibusi, o, slut emnvtsavivst 05005v t by Nuvewbur IO. 1950, Mutt bnvewmsney
opponent is for low income fami. son.
I could go on and on. Eunice Inst LibrOS 000suv t t,untmesl tu quality. und deposits nuit ,nwuio for 95 duys s, n ohurar will be code tu, Thu gills.
lies and the laborer and that Bunice was for the rich and the business people. Thu caller then

has spent a good portion of her

vote for, i quickly replied "that's
notti-ne.'
Eunice Cossu han bern helping

his nerve to lie about an honest,
peoplenerving candidate?
Sincerely,
Kathy Weber
Marten Grove resident

lifeshuring her Limeand her mon-

I

proceeded ta ask who I wauld ny. Where does her opponent gel
-

the little guy ever since I've
known her--and forNO PAY!

Ennice has spent numeraus
Christmas Eves packaging and
deliveiin"fbb8 bhdke'td, that'shh

I.

)ERT

BANK
,

..6/.
SINCE 1090

r

tution; and creatinga greater feel-

gram. Nitro has earned an outin

-

leadership skills of effective

.I

were not qualified is an insult lo
all of the children, not to the prostanding reputation

-

ership Workshop, wttich is d- ing of belonging io the Skokie

.

hardest are rewarded,

ing that the taxpayers of Maine

Workshop aims to
develop cOmmunity leaders
Skotcies Human

tIse community; improving the

prove their skills. Through the individual player development, the

players who represented Nites

championship icone tournament,

they would be commitled to a

Maine Township from whom
Maine Township government

Township get fair return for their
tas dollars forms is Ilse most im-

'This " statement istotatty ab-

An far as Niles' inability io

government funda this agency in
the amount of $341,476.92 in the
fiscal yar of 1990. MaineStay has

-

accountable lo the taxpayers of

fling a hard inquiry into the use of

"most qnalified" players rise to.
the forefront and are selected to
the team. Those who work the'

compete with other urea parks,
the nine year olin played for the

gram audit. Maine ' Township

which they receive all their fundlug, and thun will MaineStay tre

Township I had requested an independent program audit in order

that my wife was in capable

parents regarding the Niles Traycling All-Star Trams inability to
compete with other parks: "Ehmmate the politics when selecting
iheteam."

coach?

bled youth be the subject ofa pro-

motion for an independent program audit for MaineStay, Why?
If my colleaguea are "committed
to MaineStay" itwouldueemthat

Maine Township Government
Board have succeeded in mnf-

and encouraging players lo im-

the only Ones te volunteer to

meut I moved that MaineSlay, a
program designed to help Bou-

ment. My colleagues rejected the

IaL WhenLt, Goode was satisfied

"the hesl they can be". We devote
counilesohoars te thatgoal.

a Democratic process by all the
managers without any regard io
nepotism. Should some children
suffer because their fathers are

the Maine Township Govern-

inception in 1975.
As an elected trustee of Maine

restraint and ente a body board,
and took her to GlenbrookHospi.

Io learn how te improve, distinguish themselves forai to recTo
Ibis goal, managern and coaches
dedicate hundreds of hours that
are devoted to developing talent

serdl The children are selected in

DearBditor:
On SepI. 25 at the meeting of

Township government since ils

mal.
An ambulancethen arrived and
they placed my wife into a neck

Anopenlelterto theparents
concernedabouttheNilou
BasebattLeague:
We strive te develop all of the
playera on our teams io become

In response to the concerned

Maine Township trustee continues
to push for audit of MaineStay

.

program audit which wouldpoint
out to the taxpayers the good une
of time and the successes of the
MaineSlayprogram.
As it is, my colleagues on the

Nues Baseball League coaches
respond to nepotism claims

lected un All-Stars. Forty-four

¡
LAVATORIES. TOILETS AND SINKS
LUXURIOUS WHIRLPOOL BATtIS
EXCITING COLLECTION
OF DECORATOR FAUCETS
COMPLETE PLUMBING ANO
HEATING SUPPLIES

North Maine Fire Department
lieutenant commended for heroism

having breakfast with my daugh-

non-technical, informal dis-s
5517 Lmcota Ave., arussian
featuring selecled re-i
*lineeiat",Chicago. Dinners range from cordings and hosted by

0' or any part(s) of the Conferencebycotling(3l2)751-8353 or

for
single parents and their children
ages il lhrongh t 1 al JFCS, 5050
grOnp

Judge Richard trlrod, Judg
RobeD O. Mackey & Judg

session for singles, Friday,
OcL*
19, 7:30 p.m. at What's Cookingo
nestsS3.5O.
Inn (downstairs Mnditerranero
Room),
7107 N. Lincoln Ave.,
reshments.
(nr. Lincoln & MeCorsaickO
O
OCTOBER13
Blvd.), Chicago. Admission $5.
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
For
information call (312) 276-i
St. Peter's Siagles dance, SatO
3762
(24 hex/day). No reserva-o
arday, 0cL 13, 9 p.m. Fk Ridge
dons
required.
Non-xtholcixg nlVFW Halt, Canfield and hg.
gins. $4 and eartyeveaingdonce mosphere. Free parten0 in ad-i
joininglot.
6 so 9:30p.m. (312) 334-2589.
Classical Music Rap Sessiox$
o
Por
Singles enables anyone in-0'
NORTH SHOREJEWISH
terexted
in classical music as ax.
O On $nssrday, Oct. 13 at 7:30
integral
part of human life lo
p.m. the North Shore Jewish
Singtes will meet at "Club Can- meetosherswittìsimitartessesin,

throughout the 3-day Confer-

ty Service will hold a 8-week

freshments. Cost $3. Thursday,
0cL 18, we will meetatCongre
galion K.I.N.S.. 2800 W. CalU
fornia, Chicago. Speakerst

For info, call (312)
78-7V23. Members $2.50;

lar woekshop presenter at past

MESI I,

Editor

sight of party bridge, pinochle,

armets rcqoried. Prizes and retrident

bl tiSiPC'r.vi' .'ft,',y'l liti" 55 F 'J'! '0 'r

1òtrs ToThe

Kotb,hame(7Ø8)632.()tj82an
office(3t2)76l-2400.

tic. on Friday, 0CL 12, at the

ing the conference. This years

lunch aie included. Liturgy and
dinner follow, with good fellowship always available anytime

attdnnort orou
moreatrr
s
er vole. single
event s
chardYrents set

the

ella Banqsel Halt, 3636 N.

Saturday, attend 4 of 24 workshops designed to guide you on
the path toward heating and happiness. Continental breakfast and

Chnrch St, Skokie, Thnrsdays,

We Specialize in
Wedding and

OCTOBER 12
PETER'S SINGLES
St. Peter's Siagtes Dance,
rtday, Oct. 12, 9 p.m., Aqua

sT.

conferences. Hors d'oeuvres and

Ocott. Chicago, IL

suppOrtldiscnssion

The Phoenix Ministry for Separaled and Divorced Catholics of
the Archdiocese of Chicago again
invites people ofall faiths experihoeing change in lifestyles duelo
divorce, death or life's stress, to

15'Ft

THE'EtJGLE,TItURSDAY,

Singles Scene

cash bar follow.

axçlvit
sethpra1Mii 0xtifttacCnaisCifgi3h
tite Niles Township Disteicl
ofiewith Family and Commnniin5sg solanteers who want to

ein, s ,,j*,.ttS$U4S*4USt4$

.

Ion suvixqs

2392 N. Mllwouhee 13121 304-45Ta
7551 W, Poste, 13521 792-2211

6215 N. Milwaukee 131W ?,óte4265
kS77 N. Llreuin'17581 k74'13T5

FDIC
INSURED

-

i-wv rit

Church & Tempie

Çhurc.& Temple

News

...

Active Parenting
series starts

Dinner raisès $1.5, million

teen-rearing problems.

Through aguidedprogram, ted
by Howard W. Boswelt, Jr. and
Bronwen Vs'oodson Boswell, par-

ticipants witt recognize and insotve questions about responsibility,

power,

unity,

love,

cooperation, health, and happiness surrounding theirchiidren.

Getz receives
Wiesenthal award

in srael bond sales

Parents of all ages and expon- on six (6) consecutive Thursday
ence levels aie invited to attend. evenings at 7 p.m., October 11
an ott-community workshop se- tians November 15 in the Ailries designed to enhance child/ Purpose room of Niles Community Chinch, 7401 W. Oakton
parentrelationships.

Called Active Parenting, this
series of sis, two-hour video and
group discussion sessions. has
been used throughout the United
States, Canada. and Europe. It iltustrates ali aspects of child and

Well-known Chicago philunthropist Emma Guts will receive
the Simon Wiesenthul Center's
coveted Woman of Valor Award

(between Milwaukee and Hartem),Niles.

gency Chicago.

Special guests and Hòooraey
Dinner Co-Chairmen will be Dr.

cost for the workshop series is
$15 per poison, $20 per couple.

Armaud Hammer and Simon

No-cost child care provided during each week's session for chili

Wieseuthnl. Masters of Ceremo-

ny wilt be kv Kupciuet and the
Hon. Abraham Lincoln Muro-

tiren 9 and under (reservations
musthemadewith registration).

T

To register, or to obtain a free
program brochure, call Howard

As the nation's largest Hob-

Boswell at (708) 967-6921, Monday thus Friday, 9 am. io 1 p.m.,

cuast institution, the Simon Wiesenthul Center sisado in the forefront
of
domestic
sad

/

or leave a message after office
hours.

Jerusalem Evangelical
Lutheran Church schedule
.*s - dieoagh 12, along with

:TeencIandAdltBibIesasdy
areat9:l5Lm.
Bible Information Classes are
offered onMouday and Thursday

eveningt, 8-9:30 p.m. for any
adt&who desires a good basic

--

-

Girls' Club forages 8-13; Buckainox forboys 5-7, and Boys' Club
forages 8-13,aU meeting the first
und third Monday ofeach month,
Mothers's Club for mothers and

Thanks to tIto mighty efforts ofguests of bon-

orBenjamina,'adRae Weiss, Lincoinwood Jew¡oh Congregation produced $1,546,400 at its
.1990 Slate of Israel Bond Banquet, the largest
amount of bonds ever sold at a Synagogue

The various ministries of Jerasalem Lutheran warmly welcome
visitors and ainthere to serve the

event in the 40-year history utbonda in the ChiCagoarea. Weiss, pmsidentufKatz-Weisè Can-

community. For more informa

FLOWERS utiF GIFTS

BI18 TM!Iwuukeeh Ruas

tian please call 965-7340. Jerusa
lemLutheran is located one block

823-8570 noo?ó,,n

south of Dempster at 8637 FernetdAve Morton Grove

WEDDINGSand FUNERALS

17--An address by the Rev.
sionaly to Thailand, who also

Sunday School begins as 9:15

aflL, the main servire at 10:45
am; Thechuech is located next to
theNorth Suburban YMCA.

966-7302
,

The appearance by Ute Jesus
People will kick off Nortbbrook

782 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NuES, ILLINOiS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

.

. Questions About Funeral Costs?

. Funeral Prn-Arranunmnnt

Covenant's Mission Emphasis
-Week. Tided "Our Mission-Near andFar," the week includes
threeothermajorevents:

Faots Abnut Funeral S eroica

--Wednesday Night, October

.

will tell offre Covenant denomination'snew thrustinLaos.
--SawrdayNight, October20-A Commitment Banquet wiil beheld witttltlocus on the Covenant
denominslion;s thnistlocally,nationally, and intemalionatly.
Sunday, October2l--A service
which the Rev. Thomas H, Cowger said, will "stress the need for.
reaching out with Christ's love to

those in our own worlds--our
homes, nue famlies, our workplaces, our neighborhoods, our
schools'
The appearance of Jesus Peopte will include a message by the

Rev. Ron Brown md presenta-

A NW DIMENSION IN HIGH
EFFICIENCY HEATING'

'-

.
Adeanced FUrnace Technology
p To 92% AFUE.

. Unique stainless steel heat
nxcnanaor.

commanD
50%

s 25 year factory warranty Or
warranteed unhil 20l5.
. Qualities forgas utility rebates
up to $150.
. Advanced solid state ignition.

ASSURE'

----

Wn.oro uk,u,,,,,uIy,,v,y,,,,n,
'a Ilvuu,,,,,,,n ,,,,usa, d 5550

,

mQflQ

uvE
1H15

, WINTER

HEATING B COOUNG SUPPUES

.

.'

8144Y2 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
Phone 692-2852

protection.
Up to to Yeats available.
Available only 11005gb

authorized dealers.
. Backed by Amans.
-

.çeEM,q

HOMEOWNERS

HEATING

:

u Eotendod patto & labor

.

.

'o'

VALUE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE.

lions byamusical group.
Further information about the

Notthbrook Covenant Church
may be obtained by calling (708)
272-8270.

.

Come to Niles Community

20thCentueies, as weil as original

hymn tune arrangements, at die
Second Sunday Musicale on Oct.
14, 2:30 p.m. at Edisos Park Ludieran Church, 6h26 N. Oliphant
Ave.
Thereis a tiftavailable foreasy
accessibility for the handicapped.

Everyone is invited to enjoy an
ufternoonof music.

r
1..

.

.

IIJURÇH

this wonderful foltowship.
Fifty-five quitta have been
made this year and will he sent to
Lutheran World Retieffor distoibulion to various missions

Howard W. Boswell, Jr., Pastor
speak on: "Take a Good, Long
look" as she tension during the
regular 10 um. Worship Service,
based on scriptures Phillippians
4:1-9 andDeuteronomy 34:1-12.
Nursery care prosuided for infante

'Fall Mall' set
for Oct. 13

andtoddiers.
Alt youth.welcome from age 2

through . grade 8 to attend our
Church School classes, 9:45 to
t1:15am.
Tbenjoiti us at6p.m. for an at'

available npon request.

st. Matthew
Home seeks

Matthew Lotheran Home to accompany nursing-home residente
and hoip pias weekly bus outings.
Four regalar scheduled trips a
mouth include visita loa museom
of place of interest, a restaurant,

ou etltaic .oeltieg, and a local
shoppiug mull.
Volusteers are mvi ted la come

esce or ou a Weekly or daiiy basia. Lioda Aadersoa, director of

activities, will be conducting a
tnaioisg session for volunteers on

Fridoy, Oct. 12, 10 am. at St.

ATTEND

women are welcome to share in

Church on Sunday, Oct. 14. Hear

Second Sunday volunteers
Musicale
Voloolecro are needed at St.

Pastor David Tiyggestad will
perform French Romantic organ
music from the 19th and early

9:30 am. on the first and third
Fridays of each month. They
bring a sandwich for lunch and
have dessert and coffee. All

at Nues church

fashionedllymn Singl We'll start
with a potluck, where folks bring
nIl sorts ofgood things toeN.
NiIm Community Church is at
7401 W. Oakton (between Milwaukee andHarlem) inNiles. Por
membership information or
Church School registration, call
the church office at (708) 9676921. The Fall Events Calendar

Matthew Lutheran Home, 1601
N. Weslers Ave., Park Ridge.

For more iaformatiou please
cpotact Lioda Aaderson, at (708)

throughoutthe country.
The worship services on Oct.

14 at7:30, 8:30and 11 am. wilt
he conducted by the Edison Park
Lutheran Church Women. Gnest

The First Congregational
Church of Forest Glen, U.C.C.,
5400 N. Lawler Ave., Chicago
(comerofLawler dr Catalpa) will
sponsor a "Pall Matt" fund raiser
on Saturday, October 13, from 10
-

a.m.to4p.m.
Visit one Mall with handmade
gift items and cards, homemade
bakery goods and jams, cheese,

treatuees, jewlery, books, toys,
garnet, a tight lunch and raffle
consisting of cash prizes of $100
and $50, a lovely handmade ufghan, twb wine and cheese baskein.

speaker for 'Women's Sunday'
wilt he Ann Hicks, new Lutheran
hampus pastor at the University

-

to asiemble quilts at the church ut

-

Couples Club
plans craft fair
The Couples Club of St. John
Lotheran Church will hotd its Aaooel Arts and Crafts Pair on Sat-

today, Oct. 13 from 9 am. to 4
p.m. in the lower tenet of the
schont, 1101 Linnemun Rd., Mt.
Prospect.
While the Arts aud Crafts Pair
wilt be on Saturday only, ou Frtday und Saturday, a pillow cleaniog audiunitizing service, meteding oro ticking,wibl be offered.

.

of Chicago. Rev. Hicks, is the

For information contact Rebacca at the 3CC, ut (708) 6752200.

church.

the Mission QuiltMakrrs and the

Edison Park Lutheran Church
Women, phone the church office

Easy Spirit lakes litness
walking lo a new levrl With

Alt soro of items wilt be on
sale; clothing, games, books,

a compltlr system of
prrformancn and comforl
features. Soll Italher.

records, antiques, household und
gardening items, etc.
Father
Gregory
Hinten;

double dpnsily Shock Foam
cushioning and a kinetic

Church Vicar, says the church
grounds will he utitized to sell

charge of the sate.

For more information abose

i

day, Oct. 13 from 9 am. to 4
p.m. in the undrrcroft of the

angelical Lutheran Church in
America, Rev. Sherman Hicks.
Her office is out of Augustaua
Lutheran Church in Hyde Park.

aveR

Ave., Park Ridge, wilt hold its

electrical items und largo pircos
offorniture.

rockot bottom aro ast the
bnoienivuf bed Easy Soirit
is madr ooporsslo tor

BevertyPatbe of Niles is in

We have a wide range of sizes,
widths and colors
'
I
I
.

All proceeds from the sale

wilt go to the operating espouses

,.

of the Church explains Elsie
Strauss of Des Plaines, who is
chiefcashier for the event.

Ray Ejnik of Park Ridge, the

at(312)63t-9t3t.

Bishop's Warden, says "Alt
clean, usable items would be appreciated." Pick-up service is

Religious
Council explores
planet's state-

available. Call evenings. (Ron
Falbe, 823-2226 or Ray Ejnik,
825-0777 for pick up)

The Council for u Parliament
of the World's Religions will focus On The,State of the Flanet ut
their upcoming conference, Sut-

1111g

urday, Oct. 13, beginning at 9
University
am.,
DeFaut
(SchmidtAcademic Center, 2323
North Seminary, Chicago).
The featured speaker, Dr. GecaldO. Barney, director ofthe In-

stitute of 21st Century Studies,
will delineate global problems
and discuss how the retigious
comrnsnitias of the world con
have real impact on solutions to
the vital questions facing us today.

Admission: $20 for the full
day, including lunch; $12 for the
full day, excluding lunch.
For mote information, call Mr.

Ron Kidd, adntinistrator to the
council, ut(312)435-2716.
.

st. Peter's

plans recital
Young Aitterican Artist Voice
Recital Series, wilt ho presented

by St. Peters United Church of
Christ, Oukton andLaramie, Sko-

55 exhibitors. Also feulured wilt
be a balte sale, greeting cards and
novelties,utso a souck bar.
For further informution, please

The recital wilt be on Sunday,
Oct. 14, at 3:30 p.m. in the Main
Sanctuasy.

3704.

Observances in School.
The program is free and offers
u chance for discussion between
parents, community members
and the panel.

st. Anselm's
plans annual sale

wife of the Bishop of the Metropolitan Chicago Synodof the Ev-

There will be approximately

call LaVeuse Mueller at 8242603 or Helen Kolpia p; 437-

will present a hrirf synopsis of
religion in the public school.
Topics include: Equal Access;
uyem in School; and Holiday

ly invited.
Por more information, call tIse
church office at 823-6984.

annual Rummage Sate on Satur

MissionQuiltMakees, presentty compristd of2l women, meet

The Mayor Kaplan Jewish

Thomsen, esecutive director of
Global Missions of the Evangelical Lutheran Church of Amenca, wilt he the guest speaker at
both worship services, 8:30 md
11 am. and at the Adult Fornas
at 9:45 am. Visitors are cordial-

at Edison Park Church

Oct. 14.

Dialogue on religion
in school planned

Church,

Anselmo
SI.
Episcopal
Church, 1600 N. Greenwood

church sanctaay during alt three
services on 'Women's Sunday,"

Hymn Sing.

Lutheran

Quilt display
annual display of quilts in the

Rae WeiàsandDinnerChairman MarshailLeib.

Douglas Johoson, Covenant Mis-

Rond.

gun-nI

regional director, (312) 704. 0024.

call Carol E. Wallace, midwest

6626 N. Oliphant, wilt have their

st/action Corp. and Rae Weiss received theGates of Jerusalem award at the banuet. The
principals (l-r) Congregation President Dudley
DerdFger,guestspeakerandformArDepuyForeign Minister Vèhuda Ben-Meir, Benjamin and

Northbrook Church
features Jesus People USA
Jesus Peple USA, a Christian
organiontion which ministers to
the needy of Chicago's Uptown
Neighborhood, will be featured
Sunday, Oct. 14, during Sunday
School and Worship Services at
the Northbrook Evangelical CoyeiGnE Church, 2737 Techny

s K AJ A

sud non-Jews, and to fight the
continuing battle of worldwide

proach in deatiag with issues, it

The Mission Quite Makers of
Edison Park Lutheran Church,

their young children meets the
first and third Tuesdays of each
month at9:30 am. for friendship
andgrowthinparentingskilis.

Emma Gete

anti-Semitism. toccasse the Centerconsistently uses an active uphas earned the repstation of being
one of the most effective and inblncolial hnmuu rights organicatinos in thewertd.
Por forthcriaforotalioa, please

The children's ministry begins

with Sunbeams for girls 57,

.

internatioaal issoes that affect
people the world over. Our work
represents one of the most vital
und necessutyefforts ou behalf of
world Jewry. Oar mandate is to
educate the public about the Hotçcanst, especially young people

knowledge ofCheistian teaching.

..

Choir.
On Sunday, Oct. 14, Dr. Mark

vitz. The eventwill be chaired by
Arlene and Keith Bronsteiu.

-

.

Community Center (JCC), and
1605 Vernon, Park Ridge, wilt the American Jewish Congress,
celelirate its annual Global Mis- will present "A Community Diasion Festival beginning with "A lopgue: Religion in the Public
Taste of the World ethnic huf- Schools," ou Tuesday, Oct. 18,
fet dinner on Priday, Oct 12, al ut 7:30 p.m.
A panel of experts, represent6p.m.
This wilt he followed by a ing various areas of education
Worship Service, Music of the and viewpoints of the legal camWorld, featuring sacred music munity, along with members of
selections by several ethnic the American Jewish Congress,
groaps and the Messiah Church

Tuesday,Nov. 13 attheHyattRe-

Registration is limited. The

.

Messiah
Lutheran plans
Mission event
Messiah

at a citywide dinner to be held on

Active Parenting wilt be held

Jerusalem Evangelical Lutheran Church of Morton Grove has
begun itsfattpeogransming. Warship services are al 8 and 10:30
ám. Sundays. Sunday School for

nsj
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ONE WEEK ONLY OCT. 12-19

. FREE DELIVERY within 24 Hours
. 2 YEAR GUARANTEE (on purchase price)

Meirose Park

Bloomingdale

8900 West North Ave.

Army Trail Rd., East of Gary Ogden und Washington

Rolling Meadows

Niles
7025 W. Dempster

Algonquin and Wilke Rd.
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MaineStay, Maine Township's

The Oakton Community College MONNACEP pmgtwn will
offer one-day seminars on Salar-

youth services department, will
offerafreeprogram forparenls of
teens and preteens at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 17, at MameStay,778 BusseHwy.,PaekRidge.
'Preparing forAdolescence: A

day and Sunday, Oct. 13 and 14 ut

the college's campuses- tu Des
Plaines and Skokie.

Sanders.

South Asian Club
celebrates Divali
.

couple.

The Royal Chicago Scots
Band Academy is pleased to
aunoance a new terni for baud
instruction. New students are

exile. The demon King of Sri
Lanka then captures Situ, but

list.
Sudents and faculty are invited

Ramarescues herwith the help of
monkeys. Bloostein explained
that this is why monkeys are re-

to attend the Clubs celebration
beginning at 7 p.m. in the g'uts'
gym. Admission is $2 for mem-

veredinindia.
The evening has been orgamuceS so participants can learn

being accepted into the beginning band for bagpipe-and dumm
tessons.
The classes are offered free of
charge. The deadline for enrolling in these classes is Sunday,

bers of South Asian Club and $4
for non-members.
Divati is the traditiOnal Indian
fait festival oftights, and to make
the evening festive an authentic
Indian band will perform.
According toctub sponsors Ja-

more of Indian culture and enjoy
ethnic dancing and music.

required. Classes should begin

dith Btaustein and Jean Mifice,
Divati celebrates the rewrn of the

Niles, seceetaryNeha Soni of Des
Plaines, und treasurer Hers

god Rama and goddess Sirs to

ThakkarofDes Plaines,

.

Vivek Brahmbhatt of Des
Plaines is prrsident of South

Oct.

14.

Pro-registration

is

the evening ofFriday, Oct. 19.

For more infonnasion, call

Asian Club, and working with (312) 237-8525 during regular
him to organize activities are businms houes. Groupe or invice-presidént Rajul Palet of dividuals interested in having
Royal Scots
perform for them also may call
(312)237-8525.
the

Chicago

tended a reception recently at
Harry Coray's restaurant in ChiCago. The reception was held au a

show ofgeatitudetoMarittac supporters, and to kick-offthe 199091 AxxuatPund Drive.

The featured speaker of the
evening was MaryMuenane, formor uowscasleratWMAQ Channel 5 and Maritlac alnmna,class

of 1974. Mumane recalled her
positive experience at Marillac,
and spoke of the virtues of both
Catholic and single-sex mIticaSinn for girls. She too praised the
Daughleru of Charity, and spoke
highly of the excellent academic
cdueasiou Marittacprovideu.

other high-risk windows are safe from burglars and
vandals. PC GlassBlock5° windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay for -themselves
quickly by reducing heating and cooling costs. Play it
safe. call today.
.

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES
Come In and Visit Ou Showroom
We havea large selection ofevery size & type

HOURS: MON., TUES., WED.,FRI. - 7:30 AM 'tu 5:00 PM
.

Admini stralion (EMBA) degree.
programareinviled.
Thu October 15 Open House -

will be held

at the School's

McGraw Management Center,
Sheridan and Maplewood Roads.
LakeForest, from6:15 to8 p.m.

The October 25 Open House
will be held at Motorola's Galvin
CenterforContinuing Education,
1295 E. Mgonquin Road.
Schaumburg, from6:l5 to8p.m.
For reservations or further in-

New German
Club officers
named
Main East studente enrollad in
foreign tanguageclasses atMaine

East may attend the Thursday,
Oct. It, foreign language honor
society initiation, and the newest

Admission is $3 per person, and
pop and candy will be sold. For
more information or directions,
please call MacilIac at (708) 4469106.

foreign language club officers

Study abroàd
programs

Ann Chen ofParkkidge to serve
as vice-president. Sonia Beil of

Applicationsarenow bringaccepted for the spring, 1991, semester abroad programs in Canterbury, England, or Salzburg,
Auuuia, through Ihn Illinois Consoelium for International Studim
Prograta.

hours of college work, including

English 101, and have a Grade
Point Average of 2,75 or better.
Application deadline ix October
15.1990.
To oblain a brochure or an ap-

(708) 647-8772
1:00 M.

from other schools. Last yearover 400 kids from alt over attended, so don't miss this our!

completed 15 to 24 semeuse

Niles

Executive Master of Business

-

Eligible studente must have

IMPERIAL GLASS BLOCK CO.

School of Management is holding an Open House at ils Lake
Forest campus on Oct. 15'andanother Oct. 25 at its Schaurnburg
campus. Managers and professionals who areinterested in the

-

vileSt to come dance to the tunes
of our DJ., and meetnew fnends

Thick, break resistant
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
PC GlassBlock" units
are mortared into place making
windows almost impenetrable. Basement, garage and

The Lake Forest Graduate

formation, call the Admissions
Oîfice(708)234-5080.

Marillac High School. will
presentissannualiuniorfligh Socad en Friday, Oct. 12 from 7 to
lOp.m.attheschool,3lSWaukeganRoad,Northfietd.
Alljunior high studente are in-

-

lOtOON. Dee Rd., Des l'taines.

Party kicks off Graduate
Fund Drive
school plans
Marillac administrative persoonol and major supporters at- Open House

Social set
for Oct. 12

7412 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nov. 14 in the Apollo Schosd,

Old Orchard Hospital's free
community lecture series will
esanime Co-dependency issues
in October. The lecWres are

plication, contact Linda Kerbel,
chair, - Foreign
Languages/
International Studies, . in room
2566orca11635-1871,
-

elected toorganize tIsis year's sci-

tiviteu are those studying 0erman.

Denise DeWuIf of Niles was
electedcluh president, along with
NOes as Ireasurer. and Len GoldfmeofGlenview as secretary.

Marillac commends
National Merit
students
Sr, Amin Marie Butler. D.C.,
Marillac principal, Itas announced that three studente have
been named Commended Stu&ntsintheNalionalMcritScholarshipProgeam.
Seniors CotIcen Cichon and
Lori Korpan ofMt. Prospect and
-Cari t.oescher of Morton Giove
will receive letters of Commendation from the school and Ihn
National Merit Scholaruhip Corporation,whichconducIsIhe-pro-

is ce-dependency? How do I
know if I am co-dependent?
How did I get this way? What

open to the public, and aie held

can I do about it? Oct. 25,
"Surviving
Co-Dependency"

-Thursday evenings at 8 p.m.

will focus specifically on the

The term "co-dependency" is

challenges of co-dependent be-

used to describe a pattern of havior paitems, and tIse toots
self-defeating behaviors which
inhibits one's ability to form
healthy relationships. Often, a
co-dependent person may be a
spouse of family member of an
alcoholic. or -other substance
abuser. Oct. ll,"lfMy Program

needed to overcome them.

All lectures is this series will

be presented by Carol Nigüt,
MA, CAAC, CEAP, former

program director
of the
addictions unit of CPC Old
Orchard Hospital.-- At Old
Orchard Hospital, Nigut also de-

is So GOOSI,.Why Do I Feel So
Bad?" is designed for individnals working Twelve-Step
recovery programs. The lecture
will fucus os the outgoing

veloped she first impatient codependency treatment program
in Illinois.

The hospital is located in
Skokie at 9700 N. Kenton Ave.
Reservations are requested. For

process of attaining emotional
once
physical
abstinence is achieved. Oct. 18,
"When Helping You is Hurting
Me" will focus on the basic coscepte of co-dependency: What
recovery

more information, contact the
Cosumunity Relations Departmeut al (708) 679-0760.

Stop smoking
program begins

grams, call 823-0650.

Junior High

-

workshop at 7 p.m. Wednesday,

-

A lot offirsts happen at Maine
East, and the Saturday, Oct. 13,
South Asian Club celebration of

DivaliisonemoretoaddtOlhe

.

their homeland after 14 years of

Royal Chicago
Scots offer
music classes

Lecture series
focuses -on co-dependency
.

MaineSlay's Parent Education

Series continues with "1-2-3:
Magic,' a freeclsild,maeagment,

The program, developed and.
prescntedbyDe.
Thomas W,PheParent's
Guide"
will
be
presented
East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., 5kotan,
acinical
psychologist,
offers
by
MaineSsay
therapists
Bonnie
kie,will include: "CrealiveLightpaeentsano-nonsense
melhod
for
Slapleton,
L,C.S.W.,
and
Gail
ing Techniques" ($21) from 10
training
and
disciplining
chuGeberS;
MS.
The
workshop
will
um. to 4 p.m.; "James Dran"
($21) from 1 to 5 p.m.; "Your feclis on what parents can expect slren.ages2to 12,in less than tino
Best Is Yet To Be" ($25) from au their children enter the "ado- - weekswithoutarguing, yelling or
9:30 am. 10 3 put; and "Esser-. InternI enfle" and how they can spanking. Due to its popularity,
gency Pet Caer" ($16) from 9 improve their relationships dur- reservations are required for this
am. to noon. A "Self-Massage". ing dsose years. Space is limited. fsee program. Call MaineStisy at
823-0650,
($21) seminar will be conducted To registercalt 823-0650.
MaineStay is also offering
Coming up this winter will be
ou Sunday, Oct. 14 from 1 to 4
"Parent Empowerment" a six- "Parenting SurvivalTraining,' an
p.m.
The following seminar will be session group which will meet at eipbt-week cowse for parente of
held ou Sunday at Oakton, 1600 7 p.m. Mondays, from Oct. 29 tecirs and preteens, at 7 pus.
E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines:"Get- through Dec. 10 (noclass on Nov. Wtfdnrsdays, Jan. 23 through
March 13,at MameStay.Theseting Unstuck" ($25) from 10 am, 12) atMainetay.
The series, led by MaincScty ries will br led by MaineStay
to2p.m.
For seminar information, call therapists Geben and Lisa Ri- therapists Staplrlou , and Bite
dinger, A.C.S.W., will help par- Webster, MS. Fee is $25 per per982-9888.
emits explore and implemrnl crea- sou or$40a couple.
live ways to deal with recurring
For further informatiuu ou
problems with thair children. Fee .Mairieslay services or to register
is $25 per person or $40 per for these parent eduOatiou proSaturday seminars at Oaklon

Nifes North Principal Thomas Gies (front row, from left) congratulates National Merit Semiftnalisis Brian Altman, Michael
Blumenthal, Erin McCoy, MicheleAuer, (backrow) SulayJhaveri, JeffAlexander, John Lee, Jonathan Goldenstein and Jordan

Chemica Depeh-dency

MaifleStay offers.
parenting workshops

MONNACEP
National Merit
Semifinalists congratulated weekend
seminars

PAGEZ3
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St, Francis Hospital of Evanston wilt offer a five-session program beginning Oct. 16 to help
smokersqnit.

education, group discussion and
behavior modification techeiqurs.

En-smokers Ann Kisnealey,
MD, and therapist Pam Byrne,

The group meets Tuesdays,
Oct. 16 through Nov. l3from 7

MA, lead thegroap.
Class size is limites!, Reservahoux are required. Call492-6170.

p.m. to 8:30 p.m. The cost for the

grogramis$l25
-

The program will focus os

Program addresses
adult children

Program open to
alcohol substance
abusers

of alcohoIk

The Center for Medical Fsychology, Des Plaises, is currently
aeceptiug referrals for enrollment
is their Relapse Prevention Program which meets each Tuesday
evening-from 6 lo 8:30p.m.
- Theseservices arr individually
designed fur those who need cop-

psrlicipatiox in conjunction with;
a 12 step as well au treatment for
dual diagnoses which are interfering with the individual's ability 10 oblain or maintain a sober
lifestyle.
Relapse prevention- groups
(with urnaximum ofeightparticipants) are osgaing. They include
specific fucuson high risk experir
roces ta sulopsing; the development of problem-solving skills,
and social and iulerprlsOaal telationships.
For consultation or furllser information, contact Joyce Butler,

ACSW or Jean Rossi, Ph. D, at
297-5740,

-

Parkside Medical Services
Corporation (P.M.KC.) recently

released resulte of a treatment
outcome study that revealed significunt increases in recovery

rates among alcohol and drug
abase patiente who underwent
apporpriate types of Irnatmest
asd.proper follow.up care.
The study, conducted by Witham J. Pilstead, Ph.D., vice presi-

dent, Research and Evaluation,

P.M.S.C., was based os interviews with 1,811 adult and 551
youth patieuls treated in 1988.
According to Dr. Fitslead, 'tise
findings demonssralo that partici-

patios in continuing care and
self-help acitivites greatly euhaneed tise recovery rates of both
sets of patients
Fiftyseven percent of all adult
patients interviewed reported

complete abstinence from aleohot or drags following discharge.

Sixty-foar percent were defined
as in recovery, where recovery
consists of either abstinence or
abstinruceplusone slip.
For the select group of patients

who completed primary treatment and followed continuing
care recommendations and atteudedself-help groups, theabsti.
sence ratr.was 79 percent and the
recovery ratewas 86 percent.
Among the youth population,

37 percent reported abstinence
from alcohol and drug usage fol-

lowing discharge. Frty-seveu
porcent were defined as recovering. As with Iheadutlu, these rates

increased dramatically for pa-

dents who completed continuing

care and self-help groups. For

llante White of Evanston has
been named to a special review

that population, 69 percent were
abutment and 76 percent were in
recovery.
Copies of the study are being
dislrubuted lo organizations involved in substance abase treatmesl,basinrss and isdaslry, thint
party payors and public officials.
Copies are available by contacting: William J. Filstead, Ph.D.,
Parkside Medical Services Coporation, 205 W. Touhy Ave., Park

committee established by lise De-

partment of Health and Human
Services.
White's responsibilities to this
--

sew committee include review-ing proposals for "model drugtreatment programs for the sonincarcerated criminal jassice poputahans."
Programs applying for approv-

Ridge, IL 60068, (708) 696-

al are for those people os parole

6069.

or probatioii whose alcohol or
drag abuse is the cause of their

Dispelling the
myths about
addictioñ seminars

being in the criminal justice systern. -Program proposals are primanly for iuteusive outpamieìss
aodaftercare.lrealsncnt.
Frograms receiving monies fOr

treatment of this poputatios go
through extensive review due to

Free programs on Addietiou
are offered by the Outpatient Addiction Trealsoent and Education
Services (O.A.T.E.S.) at St. Frauci5 Hospital of Evanston.
The seminars attempt so "Dispelt the Myths aboat Addiction"
through movies, lectures and diseussions. Queutions are answered

the votarnoofsoqurstsuud need.
White is Ihr Director of Intersession Services ah CPC Old Or-

by group leaders who are certifled addiction coanselors. Guest

from these programs.

chard Hospital is Skokie. A rehoed Evanston Police Lieutenant,
While has a variety of experience
in denting withjssveniles and oth-

er populations who can benefit

npeakersareprofesssonals su their
respective fields.
Programs are held each Thursday from6-7:30p.m. is the Ridge
I ConfercnceRoons at St. Francis
Hospital. The six-week sessions
run year-round, andcan be joined
atany time.
-

T register Or for more infor-

mation,cali (708)492-638$.

-

Growing up in- a chemicallydependent family eau create
roadblocks that continue 10 casse

.

ing skills training and problem
solving development, aftrrcare

White named
to special
committee

Parkside evaluates
effectiveness of care

problems mu adult life.
-

Adult children of alcoholics

often rxporiescr difficetties with
close relationships, self-esteem,
and trust. They cas beoverly seri-

t.

-

s

'

aus and responsible, as well as

I
s

I

s

rigid in response to change.
In order to explore these road-

blocks and offer ways of coping
and solving these problems without tong-term and sometimes exprasma therapy, Parkside Lutheran Hospital, Park Ridge, is

offering a low-cost right-week
program for adult children of alcoholics. Advance registration is
necessary. The program, which
will be held form 7 to 9 p.m. os
Tuesdays, Oct. 23 through Dec.
I 1, ail consist of lectures, films,
group discussions and weekly assignmeute.
Forprogram coula and lo regis.
ter, call the Family Services Office, Parkside Lutheran Hospital,
696-6053.

i .- . .. -

Children of
Counseling
group meeting alcoholics

group formitig

Counseling Service Associates
ofMortonGrove is pleased toanA weekly outputient group for
nounce that Kay Gardner, MS..
Adalt
Children of Alcohoflcs is
of Evanston, and Karen Purees.
being
formed at the Forest OutMA,. C,A.C., ofWilmelte, have
patient
Cinic, 1717 Rand Road,
begun a counseling group for
Des
Plaines.
Because the group
adult children of disfanctionat
is
being
developed
based os erfamily systems. co-dependents -

spense of interested- persons,
The group meets on Monday meeting dates and times have
evenings from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at notyetbeen sel.
The therapy group will help
6032 N. Lincoln Ave.. Morton
persons
Overcome the effects
Grove.
and adultchildren of alcoholics.

The group is designed to help and work throught the issues of
people explore feelings and inlf growing up in an alcoholic
defeating belief systems, and to home, and will be facilitated by
create more freedom and joy in a certified addictions counselor.
For further information about
Iheirlivea.
the
group. call Julie Verteile, curForfurtherinformationregardtified
addictions counselor, at
ing lIsis group. please call Kay
the
Forest
Outpatient - Clinic,
Gsrdnrrofjilsren-pssryes at ()08)
(708)
6354l00,Est.224p25.,,
470-0536.
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Forent HonpÌIat-Count000v Io Recovery
555 Wsnoo Leve. Des rianen. IL 000t6.
Iv leterented In Cauetdawn Io Rreovery
i seed Ltt erutare t Call to syhedulu apporetment
t

a

